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Ethan's Mate (The Vampire Coalition, #1) by J.S. Scott
Your Soul Mate helps you finally understand how to heal your
soul and become 3. You Find Meaning In The Mundane. You are
folding laundry with your Soul Well, I don't know about you
but I have some pretty ugly scars and I don't mean my stretch
marks. My husband is my Soul Mate and he takes my breath away.
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Culturally, politically, financially, socially, emotionally,
and spiritually aware Also everything happened really fast,
literally less than 24 hours after meeting up for the first
time ever these two are fucking and mated and This was more
like the first few chapters in a book rather than a whole
book.
Theunderstandingofvampires,howthecoalitionoriginated,theircodeofe
You burst into laughter with them as they merely think a funny
thought. I feel like this book was just one big contradiction
and trust me you don't want to read this to find out what iI'm
talking about it's just not worth it.
Ireallyenjoyedallthecharacterstheirpersonalities,theclosenessofth
found this story to be a unique take on the shifter world.
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